
Backed by
«

Sixty-Two Citizsns
of Aberdeen

" Worth Collectively Over

Ono MillionDollar*

Your business Interests willbe safe

under their supervision

UNION BANK A TRUST GO.

Tales of thn Town Tersely Told.
Millinery at your own price at Wolff's.

G. Canterbury, dentist, over State

Bank.
The Hoquiam bridge has been reopened

for travel.
Ladies' suits and coats greatly reduced

at Wolff's. "

8. W. Johnston wen* to Raymond on

business Tuesday.

Fresh groceries at right prices at Dean's
211 South G street. tf

P. H. Emannelson left Tuesday for a
visit in Kansas City.

Dr. G. E. Chamberlain, Rooms 8. ft,
and 10, Dabney Block. tf

Oscar Hanuien left Tuesday for a visit

to his native land, Sweden.
Dr. D. C. Urin has moved to Rooms 1,

2, 3, Wishkah blk. Pbone 2171 or 3353.

W. C. Harding went to Portland yes-

terday morning, on a short business trip.

Dr. D.'C. Urie has moved to Rooms 1
3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353,

Editor C. L. Springer, of the Montesa-
no Vidette, was doing business in town

Tuesday.

For Gurney, Expiess or Dray, call 14;
A-A Star Transfer. Your.ordeiß prompt
ly filled. tf

The Aberdeen Athletic association has

decided to incorporate, and now has 1)3

mem bets.
- Oil Heater?For sals, an oil heater,

good as new, very cheap. Inquire at

Herai.d office. "

The man-eating lion, "Wallace " is

proving a great attraction at the Empire

theater this week.

Ed. B. Benn lias qualified as special

administrator of the estate of the late

Michael Goldsmith.
Harry Collins, a piominent citizen of

Walla Walla, left for .home this moruing,

after a short visit in the city.

Dr. A. S. Austin, Hayes & Hayes
Bank Bidg., over Paine's Drug Store.
Residence (trays Harbor Hospital, tf

Phil S. Lock, E. B. Benn and Pete Mc-

Guire have been appointed appraisers of

the estate of VV. L. McDonald, deceased.
P. R. Hogan was a passenger on yes-

terday morning's train for Spokane,

ffbere be went to attend to mining in-

terest*.
Tell Dr. Ber-ee, Bacona hotel, all

about vour headaches, stomach and eye

troubles; ho cures them. He fits glasees

properly. "

VVm. Silhkanen recovered a judgment

for $30.40 against \V. Erickson, in Judge
Lanuing's court Tuesday, for'an unpaid

board bill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Coffey, ofKalama,

wbo have been the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. VV. T. MiBride, left for their home
yesterday morning.

One daily train has b»en taken off the

Seattle Portland run, so that only the

9:30 a. m. train from Aberdeen makes

connection for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Dudley and Mrs.

M. Cramma't* are delayed on their way

home from New York at Denver, by tbe

illness oi the Dudley baby.

At. the E:ka lodge tonight a silk Hag

will be given each member who has not

already received one, and a special mu-
sical program will be rendered.

The pureuts of S. A. Randolph and his
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stanford, will move from Battle

Creek, Mich., to Aberdeen in the spring.

The sale of delinquent property by the
county, Saturdav, Monday and Tuesday,
was well attended, and some pieces
brought good prices. The sale netted
about |9,000.

"

When winds shriek high in fiendish glee
And enters winter with his key.

Protect yourself, from disease be free;
Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

?VV. B. Paine & Co.

Dr. Smith, Osteopath, 7-8 P. O. block.
Geo. Wolff offers some good Xmw

bargains. t' )
H. B. Fauntelroy made a business visit

to Tacoma this week.
The reduction at Wolff's is genuine,

you ought to buy now. tf
G W. Adams left Tuesday for a visit

in Evahsvillr, Indiana.
If you want to save money on Xmas

shopping, go to Wolff's. If

Henry and Wdliain MeCleary.of Sum-

init, visited the city Monday.

The city schools will close December
20, for a vacation of two weeks.

Dr. J. A. Mapes left yesterday for a

business visit 10 Noitli Yakima.
Dr. E. E. Lane, Dentist. Hayes A

Hayes building. Telephone 177. tf

John Fngen, of Eau Claire, Wis., is in
the city, visiting his brother, O. J. En-
gen.

For Guiney, Express or Dray, call 14
A-A Star Transfer. Your orders prompt-
ly tilled. tf

Dr. O. R. Austin ha? moved his office
to rooms 19 and 20, Doiis block, over
Dean's tea sture.

_

tf
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Murray returned

> to Seat:le Tups lay, afier a visit with
' Aberdeen friends.

F. A. Reed returned Tuesday from

Seattle, where he was called by the

death of h s father.

Overstocked on Xmas goods. Must
sell at any price, at Shelley's Pharmacy,
corner G and Market. tf

Brick for sale in any quantity. Superi-
or quality. Delivered to any part of the
city. Made in Aberdeen .A. J.Stewart, tf

Mrs. Win. White and daughter have
left for their home, in Cnicago, after a

visit with Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs L. L. Trask.

An acceptable Christmas present?

Send the llekalu for one year to your
inquiring eastern lueuie. Twice a week,
|1.50 in advance. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Egererleft Monday
afternoon for Saginaw, Mich., where they
will spend the holidays with the family

of Congressman Fordney.

The three year old daughter o{ Capt.

and Mrs. Arthur Osborn, of the Volun-
teers of America, died of diphtheria
Tuesday, and wm buried hy Bowes &

Randolph on tlie name afternoon. Rev.

C. McDermoth officiating. Mrs. Osborn

and her sisier are both ilhin the same

house, 1011 K.iet First street, with the
game disease. Capt. Osborn buried his

four year old son just a weekjago Tues-
day.

The dredtter Pacificjbegan tbe work of

dredging ttie river and harbor yesterday
morning. She commenced the work op-

posite the Lindatrom shipyard.

Invifations are oat for a fancy dress
ball, to be given by tbe Schubert club,
in A. O. U. VV. hall, December 30. Only
those in fancy dress willbe admitted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridges left for
Chicago yesterday niorni ng, on a flying
business trip. On the way back they
will visit relatives in Inditna, and will

be absent about two weeka

This is the sea9on of decay and weak-
ened vitality ; good health is haid to re-
tain. If you'd retain yours, fortify your
system with Rocky Mountain Tea, the
surest way. 35c, Tea or Tablet*. VV.
li. Paine & Co.

A burglar entered the residence of J.
K. Bennett, 112 East Hume street, last

Sunday niglit, and secured $47 from the

pockets of Mr. Bennett'# trousers. The

front door was not fastened, and it is

thought the robber was familiar witn

the premises.

You know as well as anyone when you
need something to regnlate your system.
If your bowels are sluggish, your food
distresses you, your kidr.eys pain, take
Hollister's Kocity Mountain Tea. It al-
ways relieves. 35c, Tea or Tablets. VV.
B. l'aine & Co.

Save money by baying Oiahel at Dean's j
this week. tf i

Dr§. MacLafferty over Boston Store. ?
Phone 1312. tf !

Tlit* An.P'ican mill started up again
this iimjiitii'ie.

E. C. "Finch went to O'yiupia on busi- ;
ness yesterday.

Buy $1.00 worth of Dishes (or 85 cents i
at I)e(M)'t> this week. t(

J. H. Reeti, of the Boston store, is in
Spokane on business.

Fred A. Hart le(t yesterday (or a busi-
ness visit in Han Francisco.

Dr. C. E. Bartlett, office 12,13 and 14
Wishkah Blk. Phone 1382. t(

John Lindstrom returned Tuesday

from a business visit in Portland.
' Dean's bent coffee. 40c per pound
Phone 1411. Free delivery. tf

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Engen went to

Portland yesteiday for a short visit.
Before buying Xroas presents, get

prices at Shelley's Pharmacy, corner G
and Market- tf

Geo B. Reid and Geo. A. Simpson
went to Montesano this morning to at-

tend court.

H. T. Collins, of Walla Walla, left for
his home this morning, after a visit with

Aberdeen friends.

Mr. And Mrs. John Ferrier were called
Winlock yesterday, by the death o

I Mr. Ferrier'a sister. f

C. Rix Robinson left Tuesday for Shel.
ton, to{"visit his son. Gregg Robinson,

who is principal of the schools there.
(The ball given by the Clerks Union, at

the Pavilion Tuesday night, was a com-
p'ete success socially and financially.

Royal E. Cox, a '04 graduate of the

Aberdeen High school, is a member of

tie Mandolin club which accompanies

the University Glee club, at the Grand
tonight-

Mrs. Scott Wt-atherwax left Tuesday

f >r West Unity, Ohio, where her mother,

Mrs. Louise Karshner, was taken ill

while on <t visit.
R. H. Evans arrived yesterday from

Spokane, to visit his brother, John R.

Evans, and to look after bis Aberdeen
realty interests.

N. Goupey lost one finger and had an-

other badly mashed yesterday morning

| in a planer at the Union mill, and nar-

| rowly escaped being drawn bodily into

jthe mad ine.

I John Corbett is at the Giays Harbor

I hospital with his right arm severely

! lacerated, the result <>( being caught in

i the machinery at the West mill yester-

I day afternoon.

Mrs. Lycan entertained the Woman's

1 Literary club of Hoqniam, at the Mo-
j clips Beach hotel Tuesday evening. This

j hotel is open for the winter, despite some

i rumors to the contrary.

I Mr. and Mrs. A..1. Anderson entertained
i about 30 friend* at. their home, last even- j
ling. Five hundred «ai the game of the!
jevening, S. K. Bowes being tbe champion !
and Mrs. S. K. Bowes winning second

! prize,

Mayor France returne I f'om a busi-
ness trip to ihe eastern state* Tnesdav
evening. Mr. France states that from
the present outlook, there will he no de-
cided movement in industrial circles tin-

j til neX' spring.
The federal court has given judgment

! against the Chehalis County Bank in its
jeuit against the J. R. Hanify Co. The

! bank had advanced money to a ship cap-
! tain, who whs supposed to be in the em-

| ploy of the defendant company, but it

j appeared he hail been discharged.

i William Dutcher has filed a euit for

i \u266615,000 damages against the N. P. Ry. j
Co. While unloading freight last Au-
gust, a train started up without warn-
ing. throwing some heavv pipe on Mr.
Dutcher's right foot, injuring it so that
he is still on crutches, and may be
permanently disabled.

J. R. Owens, who conducted the Wig-

wam Grill for a short time, and was
brought from Raymond, on complaint of:
A. Li. McLend, charged with removing;
morteaged property from the county, j

i was discharged by Judge [.turning Tues-j
' day. as the complaining witness failed to j
! appear. The costs were saddled on the |
county.

Captain A. T. Stream came over from:
South Bend, Tuesday, w here he is getting I
the schooner Solano, off the beach, to

have her brought to Grava Harbor. I
Last Sunday he had her afloat, and ex-'
pected a tug at tint time to tow the'

i schooner here, and having no steering i
gear, and no tug appear ing, he had to |
let the vessel go back on the beach. This ;
morning he left again for South Bend, |
and'if the vessel is not too badly injured, i
will try to float her attain. !

Christinas Cards, Post Cards
and Booklets

Swellest line in the city. Prices from lc to #1

BROADWAY PHARMACY
Teleohone 911
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TOMOVETEBLOIN
THE COUNCIL CONSIDERS REMOVAL

OF REDUGHT DISTRICT.
(lore Light Wanted on Tide rilling

Ordinance. Women in Saloons.
Automrtic Gates for Bridge. Pro-
tests Against Planking Streets.
Relief for Division Street.

In the absence of Mayor France and
President Mapes,Councilman Bowes was
presiding officer at the council meeting
last night.

The property owners on B street pro-
i tested atrainst the proposed planking of

j that street, and asked that it be put in
j condition leinpoiarilv, and next summer
twelve Miches of gravel put on, as a basil
(or a peimanent street. Referied.

Tiie clerk was directed to advertise for
bids for water pipe mid supplies.

On recommendation of the street com-
mittee, it was decided to pay street con-
tractor 75 per cent, ot the engineer's
estimate each month.

Upon the advice of the attorney, tiie
hill of the Pacific Carnival < o. was re-
jected.

The report, of Water Supt. Jansen,
showing cost of operation for November,
$710.41, and (or extension, |3_'s, was re-
ferred.

Tiie familiar matter of the sidewalk
obstruction by the Chehalis Produce Co.
was again threshed out. at length, nearly
every member giving the subject a
whirl. Hart reasoned that I his com puny
was a valuable adjoint to the city's busi-
ness, and should not be hampered in ire
than necessary in its o|ieiation«, and
suggested tiiat a walk be built on the op-
posite side of Heion street for travel
when its teams were blocking the s de-
walk It was finallyagreed that the con-
cern might Nt-well street, but must
keep Heron open.

The saloon license at 315 South G
street was transferied to Clias. Roschkv ;

Clark & Wilson, 415 South F street, were
granted license, and those of F. B.,Ueed-
er and D. J. Heffron were renewed.

In the matter of the street taxes for
Division street, that, owing to peculiar

conditions, almost amounted to confisca-
tion, was adjusted by the city paying for
tlie street and alley crossings, about
$2,000. In the discussion, McDottgall
favored going back to the old plnn of the
city paying for all crossings, a method
that kept the current expense fund in a
state of bankruptcy for years.

A resolution for a 20-foot plank' road-
way on the south side of Market street
between E and D was adopted.

An ordinance providing for the filling
of the tide lauds was laid over a week on
motion of Hart, who wanted more light
on a matter involving an expendittlie of
neatly $300,000.

A bill was allowed the (J. U. Hh et
Metal Co. for $108.75.

The bridge committee was authorized
to have automatic gates installed at the
Heron street bridge, at a cost of about
if3i '0.
: Franklin moved to have the redlight
district removed to west of L street, and
south of Hume, contending that the
present location was required for com-

raeiciiti pin poses. The matter was re-
ferred to the police committee.

Jones reported the Kagle, Gem, Cor-
ner, and Anheuser Grotto saloons us em-

ploying women rustlers, and the pro-
prietors were cited to appear and show
cause why the licenses should not be re-
voked.

The of filtering the water was

referred to the water committee, citv en-
gineer and the chief engineer at the
pumping t tat ion.

Pinckney wanted the new sewers used
to drain the basements in the hill dis-
tricts right away, and it was reft rred to

the committee. The cimmittea will
doubtless be aware that the use of those
sewers before acceptance of the contract
may be a virtual acceptance of the work

Mrs. Ellen Wl.ite, of Montesano. vis-
: ited fnends in Aberdeen this week, and

returned home this morning.
! The students of the High school will
Igive a reception in bono' of the Wash-

I iiigton Glee Club, in the Gymnasium,

tonight after the performance in the
1 theater.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. Johnson and Ever-
ett Lohdell went toCeniralia yesterday,

i where they will conduct a moving pic-
! tuie show.

I Alex Jacobson, a Finnish carpenter,
who was committed to the insane asylum

'in 1901 from Hoquiam, died at that in-

I atitution Monday.

Mildred Ru«sell was acquitted in Judge
! Lanning'a court yesterday, of a charge
lof larceny preferred by Wm. Staples.

1 Staples had been making a tour of the
, alums, with 11 fair jag of epirits aboard,
; and lost a watch and chain and a ring,

a* he supposed, in the bagino that ia

'favored with the presence of Miss Rus-

sell. But his recollection was entirely
too indistinct for conviction.

A Business Chance.

For Sale ?Racket store in one of the
t>e-»t t.iwns in the Grays Haibor country.
Long lease. Clean stock. I.ess than in-
voice. Address K. C., Herald office,
Aberdeen. 15-2ra

5

WORTH KNOWING '

COUNTY BANK is the only
bank in this county operated for savings only; paying-
exclusive attention to this, it can serve . its patrons

*

better?lt is backed by some of the best men in Ab-
erdeen ?It is ably and conservatively managed?lt
loans only on first class security?lt carries as large
cash reserve, in proportion to its deposits, as any
savings bank in the United States. For the advan-
tages it has brought to the people of Aberdeen, it is
entitled to their loyal support and patronage.

The Bank that brought 4% (o Aberdeen

TO BE ATTRACTIVE
'' neceißßr,v 10 'iavo Bome attract!* ,

EVERY WOMAN

cannot have a pretty face, but she cs» >

FU| have pieltj teeth.

<7# J I make old teeth like new, unsightly
M attractive, and replace teeth too

tar gone with new ones.
I % Come iniandjget.my free advice and..
1 estimate. ,

DR. W. J. LONG
Room S Dalmey Block

Office hours S:3O a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 0 a. m to 1 pm

Latest Fall Styles
SUITS, COATS anil SHIRT WAISTS

Only Exclusive Tailor 3lade Ladies' suit House
on Grays Harbor.

S. STELLA JORDAN
" ' 303 East Market Street.

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Arc tlic BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logryiny Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

"MADE IN ABERDEEN"

Kirst Class Brick;
Always Ready for Delivery

WarrantedjjEqual to Any Shipped in from Abroad

Brick and Get Prices Before Ordering 1

Aberdeen Brick Works A * J p?£p wart

LADIES' RUBBER BOOTS
TO CLOSE OUT, AT ANY OLD PlilCE

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 I East Heron St»-

JOHN HANSON
MERCHANT TAILOR

FIRST IN FASHIONS, FIT AND VALUES

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

2082 South G St. Aberdeen

20% Discount on Dishes 20°o
ALL THIS WEEK we will offer our entire line,
the LARGEST and BEST selected stock of Fine
CHINA and CROCKERY on Grays Harbor, at

20 per cent. off. . . . Call and see for yourself.

r\C A Ikl'C TEA, COFFEE AND
UtAllO CROCKERY STORE

211 South G Street PHONE 1411


